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Neither county clerk nor election officials
have authority to remove candidate's nam.e
from primary election ballot once such
ballot is fin@.lly printed. Notic,e of withdrawal of candidate received by county clerk
too late to prevent candidate's nam.e from
appearing on printed ballot is ineffective.

July 29, 1954

Houor.al>lt J1>bn ;p •.. Peters
·Prosee ut.!.ng AtJt•~•Y
oa•s• 0.()u.nt,- ·
Linn,

·

.·

:~>at~·~f.\ur:t

· Thi~ is 1n · r••:P()ns~ to y$U~· l'f~q·~~u~t for opini.on dated
~ad:s as tol/J;.tw.. :.

July 21- 19$4, which

:».trnt$r a•t• J'Uly 23, .o~. oo.unty e1e:rk

l~i· 'R:\ldel:p~ lH.l,geB re·e~Jtved,

lng

t~l--~ttm.

from

Walter !. 'l'ober.man.:

·:the

Seerte·t~ey ~£

t.;qllow~

$tate,

'Rudolph Nilge"S
OountY Ol~t'l);t
tt

Linn,· J.t1tsl3()ttri•.

nwi thd:t>aW n~ O! F1 ran~1s E. Howard
Ironton; Misseu.ri as a.. ea.ndidat.e for
rep:r(iHJenta.t1:ve· in Congr$;'S.th :on tb.e

Repu\ll1can t:!.cket tor 'tli~ eighth. Oon ...
district. Formalnottoe

g~essional

£oll()WS • t

,

.

Then on same date,. fo~l not1c~ was
mailed to our Clerk,. by S$o~etary ot
State., Toberma.n, autb.<Z>rizing him to
withdraw .the uw.ne of' Mr• .lfoward; as.
11

a. oandid.ate for the Qt'1"i.oe I'J.S.n1ed,. f'rom.
the list ot: candidate$,. on the Republic~.m
tieket certified to him· on lV!ay Jrd, 1954
stating that ':t'ormal withdrawal• was

oertit'1ed, to his office on July 23rd,

1954.
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Honorable John P. Peters

uThe ballots were all printed, on the
date these conn11unioa.tions were received,
some absentees had voted, others applied
for. and mailed out, including • ~lar
ballots.~

"In your' opin!on 1 what is now the proper
procedure, tobe,.follOW$d by our CoWlty
Clerk, and or Ju4ges of Eleot1on, as for
instance, should· the Clerk scratch out
the name, cover it with a sticker, or
leave this to the judgea of election, or
lea..ve the ballots as ~l,'ley ~re, on the
theory that Mr, Franc:1$l td:tb.drawal,
has not· bt'Htn legally accomplished,
"A prompt reply will be mu~h appreciated
by our.of'f':toers concerned."
Underlyingyour request is thebasic question o.t' the time
limit in which a person who has fil$4 a declaration of candidacy
for the primary election may withdraw such candidacy.
We have previously held in an opinion rendered to the
Honorable Lawson Romjue, Prosecuting Attorney of .Macon C.ow.J.ty,
under date of· July 28th, 1954, eopy enclosed, .that Section 120.230, RSMo Cum, Supp. 1953, has no reterenee to a withdrawal of.
a candidate who has . .filed a declaration of candidacy. That being so, there :ts no statute specifying the time within which
such a candidate may effectively withdraw.
The time within which such a candidate may withdraw then
must be determined .from the statutory mechanics of the primary
election process and the statutory authority and duties of those
charged with various functions in carrying out this process.
· Section 120,.440, RSMo 19L1.9, ·specifies that at least forty
days before the Augue t Prirnary., the com1ty clerk shall cause
sample ballots to be printed, specif'ying the manner thereof',
and sUbmit such ticket of each party to the county chairman
thereof, mail a copy to each candidate, and post a copy in a
conspicuous place in his of'f'ice. On or before the tenth day
preceding the pri.rnary he n shall correct any errors or omissions
in the ballots and cause the sar11e .to be printed and dist:t;>ibuted,
as required by law in the case of ballots for the general election11 with an exception as to the number of ballots to be :t'urnished each precinct..
·
That the county clerk may correct errors in the sample
ballot before i.t is finally printed is well-established. Mansur
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Honorable John P, Peters

s.w.

424, 196
2d 287; State ex rel. Chilcutt
v, Thatch, .359 r4o. 122, 221 s,w. 2d 172, ·175,. The kind o:r
errors which the county clerk may correct was considered 1n
the Na.nsur case and. other cases cited therein 1dth the conolu ...
sion that the. word nerror" was . broader than mere "mistake" or
"1rr$gulari ty" and is not confined to. •;re clerfoal· errors,
such as misspelled ~EH!I, ·etc, From these~, cases we believe
it is clear that a.·®wty cler!t: can remove the name ot .a eandi·
date from the sa.m.ple ballot bator~ the ball91L is .finally
printed~ because to include it thereon .. after a candidate has
·withdrawn wou;l.'d be. &li':rOneous, . ·. , .
v, Morris, 355 Mo.

.,..:...
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. With regard to the ·oorre.o~ion or· errors on the sample
ballot the duties of the county· clerk are discretionary although not judicial, However,·his only duty after tha ballots
are printed is to cause them to be delivered to the judges of
the election of each election district by the sheriff of the
county or his deputy (Section 111.480, RSMo 1949.) This duty
woUld appear to be purely ministerial.
We find no law which would authorize the oou.nt:r clark to
oblitex>ate or remove trom the ballot by any method the name of
any candidate, once the ballots have been finally printed.
As stated ab.6ve, once they have been printed his only duty
is to. see that they are properly delivered. If or do the statutes
grant any such authority to any other election official.
Therefore, because of the mechanics of the prirnary election
process, and the duties of the county clerk and other election
officials with regard to primary elections, we believe it is
clear that a person who has filed a declaration of ca.ndicLacy
may withdraw his candidacy at any time before the ballots are
finally printed provided notice of his withdrawal is received
by the county clerk in sufficient tune for the county clerk to
prevent his name from appearing on the printed ballot, but not
thereafter.
Therefore, the ballots in question should be delivered as
printed without any obliteration of this candidate's name, because neither the county clerk nor any other election official
has the authority to remove his name from the printed ballot,
and he has not, therefore, validly effected a withdrawal.,

CONCLUSION
It is the opinion of this office that once the primary
election ballots are finally printed, neither the county clerk

Honorable John P. Peters
nor any other election official has the authority to remove
the candidate's name therefrom, and that notice of withdrawal
received by the county clerk too late to p~event this candidate's narne from appearing on the printed ballot is in$f.t'ective. Under such circumstances the ballots should be delivered
as printed without any obliteration, change or defacement in
any manner by anyone.
The foregoing opinion, which I her~by approve, was prepared by rn.y assistant, John w. Inglish.,
Yours very truly,

JOHN M• .DALTON

Attorney General
JWI:vlw
Enclosure - Opn. Lawson Romjue

7-28-54

